
Notes on Egyptian Aneiquities. 0

2. lWummy of a Mat, from 2Vltees.

This murnmy has no case, and is wrapped in linen elcsely
iplied l in any folda, and whieh lias apparently been saturated

fith seme resinous substance. The outer feld and bandages have
been paintea of a duil red coleur. The head'only was*uncovered.
It is iu goed preservatien; is not covered with spices; but has
been in part covered with bituinen, as if this had been poured
upen it or iuto its cavities, and had iu part run ever the surface.
The eyes have been extracted, and the lids have been carefully
moulded se, as te, projeo.r lu the natural form. There la abundance
of straiglit brewn hair on the scalp. Under the niceroscope it ia
slmilar te Buropeau hair. The head is finely formed, with a higli
a-ad promineut forehecad, and the nose straigli,,t and littie preminent.
The profile reminds eue cf Greek heads, or cf thesc seen on the
monuments cf Bgyptiav. pricats.

Length cf bedy, 4 feet 10 inches.,
Occipital diameter cf hend, 71 inches.
Parietal diarneter, 5û in<ches.

3. edof a iunrny,
The muuxy te whîeh. this head belcuged was prebably preparea

in the saute nianner witli No. 2, but with leas attention te the
preservation cf the expression cf the features, the nieuth beiug
distorted and the tongue prcjecting. The skin bas been smeared
with resinor bitumen,--there are irýo indications cf spiees,--aud
the eavit7r cf the skull ia empty. The jaws are projectirg and the
brow reeeding, as lu figures cf the heads cf low-caste Egyptians,
and modern Fellahs. It la a maie head.

Occipital diameter, '1 iaches 9 tentha.
Parietal diaxuieter, 5 indce 6 teaths.

4. ifcaZ of a umrny.
This 'head lias been completely coated witb. bitumen, .se. that-

the inuer eletha adhere and canuot be rerncved. The interior
cavity seenis te, be partly filled with- some, solid. substance, probably
'bitumen, 'which lias aise, peuetratedI aud hardaued. the tissues cf
the neek. The head la-round, aud the featur.es auý boucs cearse.

Occipital diameter, 7 in 'chea 3 tentis..
Parietal.diameter, 6 luches.

These measuremeuts may net bcut~oite wn te «tlie-
adhesion cf the wvrappers.
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